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Sports Festivals.
staph» a»; nmii» 
BgPEMAl C0HTB8T8 

jX TO ATHLETES.
the United Kingdom end the Continent 
of Europe. It is the cl tree» of tU 

, Soccer season in this country, ymd fi 
I is fitting that so notable a democratic 
, sports festival should be the firs^ 
event to be staged at Wembley. Ac* 
comodation available is greater thad 
that provided by any sports ground 
in the world, and it is likely to M 

, tested to the utmost It wtH then bd 
demonstrated what ears, what skill* 
what forethought, and what practical 
knowledge have been shewn in ltd 

j every arrangement These who at* 
j tend will find themselves catered -fog 

as never before. The comfert and 
convenience of onlookers, of officials, 
of competitors, and of the members of 
the Fourth Estate have been consid
ered down to the smallest detail.—3. 
E. inhibition News Service.

't of the project tor the.
'pire Exhibition ;- in 1924, 
"T grew that there could not 
1 fitting adjunct to such a 
, ire display of the Empire’s 
\ni manufactures than a
iund that should‘Ed Worthy 
pritaln and ita-far-flung Do- 
Colonies and Dependencies, 
possible, in connection with 

hltion, seeing that every part 
PPlre will have Its sons here 
numbers, to organize a ser- 
itesta in every branch of out- 
rt ln which the prowess of 
l(ti of the Mother Country 
pitted against the skill of the 
thletes of Australasia, Can- 
1, Africa, India awWtiWUft ■ 
|te of the earth marked red 
isp! It would be impossible 
re a movement more likely to 
m\y those close ties of kin- 
found their highest form of 

„ m the Great War, when 
iide, Englishmen, Scotsmen,, 
i, and Irishmen fought with 
■jeas Dominionsvkinsmy»,;iep

AT 2.30

T*» PHOTO- /-ST55V .
DRAMA. AMA

Five little min- 
i utes of William 
! Farnum on the 

screen lends more ^ 
dignity to the 1

play than five TSW1'
months of the jlllr

; usual silly pirat- AJM
tie of most of the /ÀMf 
slick-haired fed- [r v 
die-top demons of our daf.

The really worth while part ‘of 
"Perjury” is the acting of Mr. F|r- 
num. In America there is not an
other man more capable or mqre 
talented by nature to aEt before the 
camera than he.

j His great "intellectual head,” his 
human, tender, courageous, manly 

1 countenance, his fine hair, his eyes 
i that speak to the lens, his lion-lfea 
i frame, his neatness and his grate. 

HE HAS THEM ALL.
I He caresses his bahy-glrl, and you 
wonder If it isn’t really his own. He 

1 ainks.that huge fist into the mid- 
section of an enemy and you grunt 

i of pain. He acts. He is positive at 
• all times. You never wonder wljat 

he is about to do. You behold wtyat 
he already has done. He Is no poser. 
Oh, for a few more like him! Or, 
perhaps we should say, more pictures 

■ with hfm.
His work in “Perjury” Is worthy .of 

more than the usual amount of space 
devoted to an actor, because he really 
acts.

I NOTE—William Farnum, In "Per
jury” will be repeated again to-day 
at the Majestic Theatre.

b gersess
Lf of human itjt'afi.d* civlBzAtfWfc ?
flOTALTT OF SPORTSMEN; •-

Lt Britain must do anything and 
Ly,g within her power to main- 
Ust splendid alliance of kinship 
j eomradeship. and one of the best 
L jt her command is to promote 
Leathering, on the mimic battit 
\ 0f sport, of the young men to 

later the. will be committed 
jUg-of the destines, 
i to realize the inti 
He promoters of few 

Hen have provided Mti 
t athletic gatheriifigr 
alone are able to organize them 
t, the needs of the occasion, and 
give a wonderful fillip to-q,thfet-

Will be put on SALE for the next THREE DAYS ONLY at 
we are sure will bring hundreds of new customers to Our Store. Ir 
plish our aim we have taken our entire stock of low Shoes which hav> 
ing our Sale at anywheres from$2.98 and up to $5.98 refcriced tl 
together in. three LOTS at prices thàt ought to fill our Store t<§ the cap

reductions which 
Order to accom- 

>, been selling dur
era and put them 
acity with buyers

and outdoor sports of every kind 
|i at the same time working as 
Herh of Empire? There is no sec- 
lit the community in Great Brit- 
more Intensely loyal, more pro- 

lily patriotic, than its sportsmen, 
(holds equally true of the Dopiin- 
i it is history that whan, .ifiOThej 
r ol her need, in 1914, the call 
tup from the Mother Country for 
stars, sportsmen by the hundred 
rod flocked to her standard from 
grp of the British Dominions, and 
Bonly to he proved to them that 
in now has need of their help and 

t il further to assist in

for the COMING THREE DAYS

lierai: on
larriScent work of consolidating 
tapir», for that help to be given 

lately. If. through sport, and 
ifh this great Empire Exhibition, 
hit's sons and daughters the 
k vorld over can he brought to 
» one another better, to appreciate 
iso’her more, and mutually to 

it each other in the future to an 
•t that, for lack of opportunities, 
lot been possible in the past, then 
Hbviously the duty, as it certainly 
'he the pleasure, of every s porta
it» Poll his whole weight to en-: 
liuccess in the immense venturer 
lis now taking visible shape at 
ibliy Park.

HïüTS vast resourses.
len the vast ranges of buildings 

11 C0v,r=o of erection are coeil- 
w. and the prmlucts and manu- 
Ites of the Empire are staged in 
t it «'ill he possible, for, the first 
1 for the stay-at-home Briton$to 
11156 the vast resdurses '.Bf-^fe. 
too of which lie is a unit.! jhgw 
feon will be world's wonM^‘ 
las its Stadium will be thefitiest 
,s "«a on which the fdÂt 'ef 
•Jo has ever trod. What a s^ect- 

1 $iu he when the flower of the' 
of the Empire are contending 

«Wetic supremacy, their efforts 
od by serried rows of spectators 

6 num*'or of over 120,000 palpi- i 
®ith excitement, and vically 
Sing the particular competit- 

j hose success they are so very 
•concerned. What vast areas 

°P'cs there,are to draw upon. 
Sare generally voted dull. That ‘ 
Me they are not presented in ' 

S|hg form. They are frequently, 
'eluent than columns of lab,
. rase9. There is surely much 

e * the fact that, including the 
tman Colonies assigned to the

‘13dînent’ the Union Jack fll63 
e vat SqUare miles' and. that, 
U0Mt areas are peopled bÿ 
Is. °r Varlons c°l°nrs, races And 
ir ana ’’ ,not‘ '°0, a romance of 
Sotn i 86 ling that the United j 
m'. D l920' ^rted to other^ 
Ito ,.he Empire goods and pro- . 
#sdf.e,Talue of over £500,000,- 
kd this' ^oloT1'al' imports efe-.
Kg. „ a l0S8al figure by £60,- 
fetol , Bt agger* fee Jmag-'

» hundred f,he c°"°Peratlon of'
» this ta!fk°twmi0ns of PeoP^j

iBritish Em at the promotera of f |C”lle Exhibition have»'
hfek that ,VCCOmpll8h’. and F
Ntuerci,!" _portamen, as well as

Human justice may go wrong? 
but Divine justice is Unerring. 
See Perjury, at the Majestic to-Buy T wo fop th8 Pp f One ! day.—ootsi,

A Surprise Party, j
Sunday evening at the residence ol 

Mrs. T. Murphy a number of Mrs., 
O’Donnell’s friends gave her a sur
prise party, as she is leaving shortly 
for the States to join her husband. A! 
feature of the evening was the color 
scheme, the supper table and other 
decorations being of pink, white and 
green, which presented a very pretty 
appearance. An address and purse of 
gold were presented Mrs. O’-Donnell, 
and although taken by surprise she 
thanked her friends In pleasing and 
grateful terms. A Cauld Canon sup
per was served and music, songs and 
dancing made a very enjoyable 
time. With the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne and God Save 
the King a very pleasant evening was 
brought to a close, all expressing the 
hope of having Mrs O’Donnell with 
them again at no distant date.—COM.
■r * _____ _________ _

Bill Farnum—his great “in
tellectual head,’6 his human, 
courageous, tender manly coun
tenance; his fine hair, his eyes 
that speak to the lens. He has 
them all, says the New York 
World. In Perjury, at the Ma
jestic to-day.—oct3i,2t

LOT NO. 3

Fine ^juality
FELT SPATS
the mqist popular 

-FAWN.” 
jReg. $2.00

All our Eumps and Oxfords in 
Ithe best quality Brown Calf, Pa
rent Leather, Black Kid and dtir 
aentire stock of Novelty Pumps 
fwhich have already been greatly 
Reduced. All these sold before 
lat $4.48, $4.69, $4.98 and up to 
|$6.98.

For these Three Days

Only $4.29

All sizes.

LADIES’ Values up to $150 for 79c, 98c, $1.19 
MEN’S Values up to $2.75 for 98c. and $1.29 
CHILDREN’S Values * to $1.50, all at one

pattern 
E his trous- 
ié man. la 
all worldly 
more than 
md society.

That Pledge for 
Parliamentary 

% * ^ Candidates,
Editor Evening Telegram, ;

Dear £ir:—So the Prohibitionists j 
Intend to pledge candidates at the next ! 
election to enforce the present Pro
hibition law. It would make the elec
tion equivalent to another plébiscite, 
and I feel sure what the result would 
be it candidates were openly pledged 
either to enforce or to ahoUah the pre
sent Prohibition law. I wonder are 
the Prohibitionists crazy enough I» 
demand an open pledge, I hardly 
think so. Trying to “sneak one over

CENT’S

While Prices are Cui in Less Tha

il Orders Accepted Du
---------&

object. tq that. At the same time 
cranks are not to be allowed to run 
the liquor business, even lt one oC 
them Is a “minister."

Yours truly, i|
WARWICK SMITH. T 

Oct. Slst., 1928.

BRICK’S TASTELFSS, large
æbawesaê bottle sufficient for ten days 

$1.20 pet bottle.—octiLti ^
novUl
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; LOT NO. 1 Riihhprc LOT NO. 2
AT nuuuuid AT

$1.98
Satin Pumps and Oxfords, 

Gunmetal Mary Janes, in sizes 
up to 5V2 ; also a few pairs of 
Silver Slippers and Brown Ox
fords. All. sold before for $2.48, 
$2.69, $2.d8.

About -200 pairs of 
Ladies,’ Boys’ and Miss
es’ Rubbers in Black 
and Tan ; low and high 
heelsj all put together 
in one lot at one price

$3.29
- Pumps in Black and Brown 

Kid. Oxfords in Black and 
Brown Calf and Kid Patent 2 
and 3 Strap Pumps. Big assort
ments in all these lines. All for
merly sold at $3.48, $3.69, $3.98 
up to $4.48. W- vj-

* For these Three Days For these Three Days

' Only $1.98
1 "I" lljrCt Only $3,29

a


